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tain such horse, neat cattle, sheep, goat or swine, until the proprietor pay for
The rates. each beast so retained at the following rates, that is to say ; for each stallion,two shillings and six pence, currency ; for each mare or gelding, one shilling

and three pence, currency ; for each bull, one shilling and three pence, currency.,for cach ox, cow or yearling, one shilling, currency ; for each sheep or goat,three pence, currency ; for each swine, one shilling aud three pence, currency;
and double the said rates for the second time that the same horse, neat cattle
shcep, goa or swmine may be taken as aforesaid by the same proprietor or occu-

Proviso. pant. Provided always, that su soon as may be after the taking andconfining of such horse, neat cattle, sheep, goat or swine, if the own-
er or owners thereof is known to such proprietor or occupant, he shall give
or cause to be given to such owner or owners notice of the detention ; and in
case such owner or owners are not known to such proprietor or occupant, then
he shall cause public notice to be given of such taking and confining, describing
the animals on the succeeding Sunday, at the church door, imnediately afterDivine Service in the morning, or in default of such church, give some otherpublic notice usually deemed sufficient within the parish, township or settlemeit
where such land is situated.

A coe of XLVIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one copy
forwarde t Of this Act, and no more, shall be forwarded t eaci of the inspectors of fences
aect osf "In-and drains for his guidance in the performance of the duties hereby required ofFences and him, and that every such inspector upon retiring from office shall transfer suchcopy of this Act ta his successor in office for his guidance.

c ontinuance XLVIII. Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Acttbis Act. shall be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-dred and thirty-five and no longer.

C A P. XXXVIII.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, for the Establisliment of a New Market at Montreal, and to
extend the provisions of the same.

(14th March, 1809.)

preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act passed in the seventh
year of lis Majesty's Reign, chapter fourteen, intitulcd, An Act for, the Establishment of a New Market at Montreal,' and to extend the provi-
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sions ofthe sanie ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jestv. by and witl the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sermbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted und assembled by virtue
of an.d under the authority of an Act passCd in the Parlianent of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourfcenth

vear of His Majesty's Reign, intitulicd, " An Act for rnaling more efecual
proisionf'or ihe Goverumént of the Province of Qucbec in Aorth America," and

o iake further provision for the Governîment of the said Province ;." And it
uW An I is he-rebv cnacted by the authoritiv of the same, that in case of the deatb rth:*t in. case ofteda, resloen

ation orabsence from the Province during six consecutive months of any person
or persons, who may have bcen appointed, bv virtne of the said Act passed in the
-civenth vear of [lis Majesty's Reiî-n, Trustee or Trustees for the purpose of car-
rying the said Act iIto cífict, or who may hereafter he so appointed, it shall
bc lawf*ui fur the Justices of the Peace residing in the City of Montreal, at any
meceting for that purpose to becspecially called to appoint another person or per-
sons, bein- a Justice cr Justices of the Peace, and residing in the City of Mont-
real, to be Trustee pr Trustees in the roon of the Trustee or 'Trustees so dying,
resigninr or being absent fromi the Provincc, during the period of six consecu-C
tive months as aforcsaid.

pnoier ve!; Il. And bc it fur lier enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the said Trustees,
trss'W or 1leir Successors in ofice, shall have tle mainagement, superintendance and

directioi of the aflirs of tUe said Market, in so far as relates to the funds thereof
and the diposal anîd aplication of the saine, in establishing, upholding and imi-
proviing the said Market, and the buildings rCquired for the sanie, and that any
three of the said Trustees, or their Successors in office, sUait forni a Quorum, com-
pctent in law, to do and perform ail such things as the Trustees of the said Mar-
ket Place may bv virtue of this or any other Act lawfully do and perforn.

III. And bc it further enlacted by the authority aforesaid, that instead of the
sumi of mone not exceeding two thousand five hundred pounds, currency, whieh
the Iruistes appointed by virtue of the Act last above nentioned were autho-

"rised to borrow on legal interest. for the purpose of carrying the said Act into
effvct., the said Trusteps and their successors in office to be appointed in the

. nn i" ima*nier hereii before provided, rnay and thîev are hereby authorised to borrow
ai.- ial Jirrow on legal interest, a sum of nioney not exceding twelve thousand five hundred
a "' poun dsurrcenc, tobe applied. expended aid laid out in the manner a for

the purposes n aud bv the said Act prescribed, aaid in case the said sumn ofttwelve
thousand live bundred pounds, currency. shall not be sufficient for the purposes

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, or their Successors i n officeunder the sanction and authority of a mecting of the Justices of the Peace, re-siaing in tie Citv of Montreal, for that purpose to be especially holden, to bor-
row on legal interest, a furthier sun of one thousand pounds, currency, to belaid out and expended in the mianner and for the purposes prescribed in the Actaforesaid.

A ertai re. IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shal be Iaw.bi a:owed tu fui for the said Trustees or their successors in office, to allow to the Treasurfor is er- appointed, or hereafter to be appointed under the said last mentioned Act; suchcn. remuneration for his services, not exceeding the sum of twenty-five ponnds; cur-rency, per annum, as shall be deemed just and reasonable by the said Trustees ortheir successors in office or by a majority tiiereof.

Mnr.crio V. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, thatwhen andsolicnra inett-often as it sha b necessary to call a meeting of the Justices of the Peace re-f t' e,_ sidingc in Montreal, for any of the purposes of this Act, it shall be the duty rfding cn Mon- the Cer of the Peace for the District of Montreai upon a r -qsi-on -treal is onb-ttnflyt o argli.o nwiitreae, is ( be statn fuily the purposes for which such meeting is desired and signed by anyproccedingi three or more of the said Trustees, or their successors in office, to cati a meetinare iobcenter. of the soac 
s nfsaie

ed ino the re- s stices, and to record their proceedings and decisions, at every suh meeting, in the Register of the Sessions ofthe Peace for the said District.
Peace.

Tmovi. V.1. A nd be it further cnacted by the autherity aforesaid, that ail the provz.sions of tie said Act, passed in the seventh year of His Majestv's Reigo; shar bfendtJ m Ie!!and tle sane are hereby extended to any lot or lots of groind whclh nay here,gran:d - l after bc zranted bv byis . ,aestv, , is I-lelrs or. Succcssors, for tle use and beneSie y r o the New Mark~et of Montreal, established by virtuc nd uncer tue authoritvNhe me1ae of s d Ac Of ur eand1under thepauthorltote e sai et and the property of such lot or lots, shall be vested in theuIr poperi rustees aforesaid, and their successors in Office, for the. purposes of-the said ct.whe.a ýo c

vestedj ici the
truSiee. VU.T And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that this 'ActlshallI>t:bluc Act. be deemed and taken in ail Courts to be a public Act, and all Judges and Justcesare hereby required io take notice thercof as such,without being special!.p eaded
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